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Chairman’s Statement
主席寄语

Caring for Mother Earth and supporting a clean environment continue to be
major priorities for Mission Hills. As the largest integrated resort company in China,
and among the largest in Asia, we have put sustainable tourism practices at the
forefront of our hospitality and guest services. Our green initiatives range from
establishing more than 30 kilometers of nature and cultural heritage hiking trails
and environmental education centers at each of our top three resorts - Mission
Hills Shenzhen, Mission Hills Dongguan, and Mission Hills Haikou – to the use
of innovative sustainability technologies and environmentally-friendly practices
featured in these pages.
Twenty years ago my father was a pioneer who brought golf to China. In
continuing to build upon his successful work, my goal is to bring sustainable
tourism practices to China on a new and larger scale to raise awareness among
international travelers and Chinese citizens about the importance of protecting
our planet.
At Mission Hills we have also embraced this in our golf operations, including a
hand weeding program and a solar pest control system that has reduced the
use of chemical treatment for grass maintenance by more than 50 percent.
We are also working closely with the UK-based Golf Environment Organization
to expand our sustainable golf practices. Other efforts include implementing
recycling programs, the use of heat recovery systems to supply hot water at
each Mission Hills resort, and the use of solar and wind hybrid street lights, along
with LED lighting, to maximize energy conservation.
While we are proud to be recognized internationally for our sustainability efforts,
including Mission Hills being honored in the British House of Commons with their
Green Heroes Award, our most important commitment remains helping to protect
the natural heritage of our fragile planet for future generations. We hope you will
join us on this journey.

Dr. Ken Chu
Chairman and CEO, Mission Hills Group
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观澜湖始终将“关爱地球，保护环境”摆在战略发展的首要位置。作为中国乃至亚洲最大的综合休
闲度假胜地，观澜湖把可持续发展旅游的理念融入到酒店管理及对客服务当中。在可持续发展创新
技术和环保实践的基础上，观澜湖在深圳、东莞及海口等地的度假区已经建立了超过 30 公里的自
然文化遗产路径以及富有特色的环保教育中心，为观澜湖可持续发展旅游翻开了一页新篇章。
二十多年前，我的父亲把高尔夫球运动带到了中国。现在，我的目标是用一种崭新的方式将可持续
发展旅游带入中国，让每一位国际游客和中国公民都能够切身体会到环境保护的重要性。
在观澜湖，我们把可持续发展的理念融入到日常的运营，像球童人工除草方案和太阳能灭虫系统，
就减少了超过 50% 的草坪维护所需的化学用品。我们也与英国高尔夫环境组织密切合作，以此来
推动高尔夫运动的可持续发展。其他措施包括实施回收计划，热回收系统为酒店供应热水；太阳能
风能路灯以及 LED 灯等，以达到最大程度的能源节约。
令人感到自豪的是，我们在可持续发展方面做出的努力得到了国际认可，2014 年观澜湖很荣幸地
获得了英国下议院颁发的绿色英雄奖。我们承诺，为子孙后代保护自然文化遗产。我们希望你也能
够加入到这个行列！

朱鼎健博士
观澜湖集团主席兼行政总裁

GREEN MISSION
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The Green Mission
of Mission Hills
观澜湖环保生态指南

Mission Hills Group has all long placed much emphasis
on our corporate responsibility for the environment. We
are committed to promoting “low-carbon, ecology and
environmental protection” and it is indeed the cornerstone
of our sustainable development strategy.
观澜湖集团自成立以来一直致力于企业与社会环境的和谐发展，
并将“低碳、环保、生态”纳入集团的可持续发展战略。

Key Elements

遵循原则

Mission Hills has incorporated key elements
such as biodiversity, ecology, wellness and
environmental protection into the design and
operation of our golf clubs and our resorts.
Our aim is to become a world showcase for
ecology and environmental protection.

观澜湖在建设发展以及日常运营中始终遵循了自然、生态、
健康、绿色的原则，并打造成为全球生态环保的最佳范例。

Overview of Our Green Mission

M

ission Hills Group is
active in many facets of
Sustainability. The purpose of this
book is to document and share
with others some of our work
in the sphere of environmental
stewardship and community
engagement. We hope this will
inspire associates, guests, and
partners to understand better
some of the work in which we
are engaged and to take away
a broader understanding of
the ways that they too can
participate in efforts to create
a more sustainable planet for
future generations in their
daily life and work.

观倡导者与引领者。这本书记录

澜湖集团是可持续发展旅游的

并分享了观澜湖集团在环境保护及
社区建设方面的贡献，希望以此激
发员工、客人以及合作伙伴们在生
活及工作中加入到环保的行列来，
共同创造一个可持续发展的未来。
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The Mission Hills Eco-Galleries and Eco-Trails at
each of our three main resorts showcase key
sustainable initiatives as part of our concerted
effort to be a socially and environmentally
responsible corporate citizen. By establishing
these galleries and trails, we wish to provide
our guests with a relaxing experience amid
nature, and at the same time inspire an
appreciation of local culture.

环保概览
结合当地的自然环境和人文特点，观澜湖环保生态馆与生
态径应运而生。它们是观澜湖可持续旅游发展的展示窗口
和重要组成部分，观澜湖希望以此带给公众轻松愉悦的体
验，同时激发大众对大自然的热爱与向往。
同时，观澜湖在球场、酒店和会所开展了诸多节能减排、
废物利用的项目，并尝试各种创新的手法去减少对环境产
生影响。
这一切，只是观澜湖不断追求卓越、服务社会、履行企
业公民责任的一个缩影，也表明了观澜湖推动中国乃至
世界可持续发展的决心！

To reduce our impact on the environment,
we have put in place a number of important
sustainability measures including energy/
carbon reduc tion programs and wa s te
recycling initiatives in our golf clubs and resorts.
This overview of our green mission represents
only a glance of our long term pursuit of
excellence in sustainable tourism practices, our
ongoing commitment to support social and
economic benefits to the communities where
we operate, and our goal to support and
promote sustainable development in China and
around the world.

GREEN MISSION
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Mission Hills Vision,
Mission & Core Values
观澜湖愿景
使命及核心价值观

Vision
To be a leading world-class brand and a pioneer in the
global leisure and tourism industry
愿景
为中国打造世界休闲产业的领导品牌

MISSION
使命
Our “M-I-S-S-I-O-N” is to advance with time and inspire happy, healthy and harmonious lifestyles
and experiences for ALL.
我们的 M-I-S-S-I-O-N 是不断创想，为人们创造快乐、健康、和谐的美丽生活方式。

Memorable

We create memorable experiences
for all and ensure repeated visits through
personalized services and premier
integrated offerings.

和谐包容
我们打造卓越的项目、设施和服务，让每一位宾客流连忘返。

国际平台
我们搭建无国界的沟通平台，以球会友，增进交流。

I

可持续性

Sustainable

社会责任

nternational

We build boundless international networking
platforms to drive goodwill through golf.

We are committed to advocating
ecological, cultural and resource
sustainability in tourism development.

S

ocietal

我们秉承生态可持续、文化可持续、资源可持续的理念，
发展可持续休闲旅游。

我们承担企业公民责任， 与社会分享企业的进步与发展。

激励创新
我们崇尚创造的激情，以创新引领潮流。

We continually promote corporate social
responsibility and citizenship together with
the company’s advancement.

发展机遇

I

传承培养

nnovative

We inspire passion for innovations and
strive to be a trend setter.

我们营造发展的机会，与员工、伙伴、顾客共同成长。

我们注重高尔夫运动的普及，希望为年青一代创造成长的
财富。

Opportunity

We cultivate opportunities for
advancement and foster continual growth
with colleagues, partners and guests.

N

urturing

We nurture youth and popularize the
game and essence of golf.
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Core Values
核心价值观

Harmony

We uphold a harmonious attitude
through mutual respect, trust, admiration
and support.

I

ntelligence

和谐包容
以和谐包容的心，相互尊重、相互信任、相互欣赏、相互支持。

追求智慧
以智慧之光激发企业创新，启迪人生。

We v a l u e i n t e l l i g e n c e a s a s o u r c e o f
creativity, corporate advancement and life
fulfillment.

真诚奉献

L

锐意进取

L

以主人翁精神，投入工作，享受生活，获得人生精彩。

oyalty

We serve from the heart to earn loyalty,
foster friendships, and contribute back to
society.

earning

以真诚奉献，收获友善，收获朋友，回馈社会。

以进取之势，实现高速高效，超越自我，追求卓越。

主人翁精神

We s t r i v e t o l e a r n a n d w o r k m o r e
efficiently and effectively in our continual
pursuit of excellence.

Stewardship

We uphold stewardship and act with an
owner mentality, being fully engaged in our
work and living life to the fullest.
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Mission Hills
Sustainability Policy
观澜湖可持续发展政策

Mission Hills is committed to protecting and maintaining
a clean and healthy environment. We abide by important
social and environmental criteria as indicated below.
观澜湖致力于建立一个健康安全的社区环境，我们遵守以下社会
环境保护准则。

Environmental Criteria
Complying with all relevant environmental
legislation/regulations and with other
requirements to which we subscribe;
wherever possible, aiming to exceed these
minimum criteria as far as technological
constraints and economic prudence allow.
Minimizing the use of energy, water and
raw material.
Identifying and minimizing the impact of our
operations on the environment; so pollution
is prevented and controlled appropriately.
Continually improving our environmental
performance, specifically by reducing our
carbon emissions through work programs
and renewable energy resources, as well
as increasing efficiency in water usage and
waste reduction.

Providing a healthy and safe environment
for all staff, with equal opportunities
regardless of age, race or sex.
Being committed to a culture where
respect and understanding is fostered and
the diversity of people’s backgrounds and
circumstances is positively valued.
Supporting employees with learning and
development opportunities to help them
reach their potential and maximize their
contribution.
Being committed to charitable activities to
address the needs of our community.
Nurturing social growth, especially for
local community through job creation,
investment and initiatives.

Providing all necessary means for the
implementation of the ISO14001 system.

环境保护准则

Setting environmental objectives and
targets, so we can monitor and review our
environmental performance every year.

·遵守相关的环境法律法规及相关行业法规。在技术及经济

Following green purchasing practices and
using eco-friendly products wherever
possible, while upholding the highest
standards of comfort, quality and guest
service.
Providing our colleagues with the training
and resources required to meet our
environmental and social objectives.
Communicating to our employees,
customers, contractors and suppliers
our policy and achievements, as well
as communicating our environmental
performance and our engagement to
the sustainable management in business
related stakeholders.

条件许可下，力求做到精益求精。
减少能源、水资源和原材料的消耗。
·
·尽量减少运营对环境的影响，监控及预防环境污染。
·不断提高环保的绩效，通过不同的节能方案、再生能源的
使用、提高水资源利用、避免废弃物的产生，减少碳排放。
严格执行
ISO14001 管理标准。
·
·设立环境保护目标，监控并回顾每年的环保绩效。
·推行绿色采购，并尽可能采用环保产品，同时提供高质量
的服务水平。
为员工提供不同的培训和资源，
以期达到我们的环保目标。
·
·向我们的员工、客户以及供应商传达我们的环保政策与成就，
并让我们的业务伙伴了解我们的环保及可持续发展理念。

社会责任准则
·遵守所有与社会责任相关的法律法规。
·为所有员工提供一个健康安全的环境，不论年龄、种族或
性别，平等机会。

Social Criteria
Following all legislation/regulations related
to social compliance.
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·建立一种互相尊重与包容的文化，使不同背景的人和睦
相处。
·为员工提供学习和发展的机会，帮助他们开发潜能及发挥
所长。
·投身慈善活动，回馈社会。
·通过提供就业、投资推动当地社区发展。

GREEN MISSION
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Global Environment
Introduction
介绍

Since the middle of the 20th Century, global climate
patterns, including composition of the global atmosphere,
rainfall amounts, and temperature changes, circulation of
air and water currents have been changing significantly.
The most significant of these changes involves the
undisputed and continuing rise in the temperature of the
Earth’s climate system, which is called “global warming.”
These changes are in large part attributed directly to the
use of fossil fuels like oil and coal for energy. And they
are in addition to natural cycles of climate variations. The
majority of the international scientific community agrees
that the major cause of global climate change since the
mid-20th Century has to do with the impacts of human
activity on the planet.
从二十世纪中叶开始，全球气候形势，包括大气层成分、降雨量、
气温变化、大气和水流循环等都开始出现显著变化。其中最明显
的变化莫过于地球表面的持续升温，即“全球变暖”。这些变化
并非自然的气候波动周期，在很大程度上与石油和煤炭等化石燃
料的使用直接相关。全球大多数科学家一致认为，20 世纪中叶以
来全球气候变化的主要原因是由人类的活动引起的。

Deforestation

E

nergy is a resource
t h a t m o d e r n
civilization uses in
huge quantities and
relies on for economic
activity and quality of
life. Wasting energy
contributes to an
increase in the production
of greenhouse gases,
which contribute to climate
change, and also are a major
contributor to environmental
destruction and degradation.
And our modern way of living
generates large amounts of
w a s t e . To d a y i n t h e P a c i f i c
Ocean there is a floating plastic
garbage patch more than twice
as large as the island of Hainan,
killing marine species including
sea birds and fish.

能高生活质量的资源，现代社会对能源
源一般是用于开展各种经济活动和提

的需求巨大。能源浪费导致温室气体排放增
加，从而加剧气候变化，同时也成为导致环
境恶化的主要原因。同时，现代社会的生活
方式产生了大量垃圾。在太平洋上漂浮的塑
料垃圾足足超过两个海南岛的面积，使得包
括海鸟和鱼类在内的许多海洋生物濒临死亡
的威胁。
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All types of woodlands and forests are
being logged in an unsustainable manner,
for timber, fuel, to clear land for agriculture,
and for housing development. Guangdong
Province used to have large expanses
of mangroves along its coastlines.
U n f o r t u n a t e l y, t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e
area has resulted in the mass clearance
of mangroves. Trees can absorb large
quantities of the carbon produced by
human activities, but the loss of forests
means there are fewer trees to perform this
important task.

Long Term Consideration
How can we face the growth in the global
population by 80 million people each year?
How can we deal with the increasing volume
of waste we produce every day? How can
we live when we have no more space to live?

森林砍伐
目前全世界的森林都因过度开发而遭到破坏，大量树木被砍
伐，林地面积也因农耕和住宅建造而不断缩减。广东省沿海
地区曾经分布着大片广阔的红树林，但随着城市发展与建设，
红树林遭到大规模破坏。树木可以大量吸收人类活动所产生
的二氧化碳，它的减少就意味这些二氧化碳直接排入大气层，
导致气候变化。

长远考虑
人类该如何面对全世界每年新增的 8000 万人口？人类该如
何处理每天不断增加的垃圾？当人类没有立足之地，人类又
如何生存下去？
人类不能对环境问题避而不谈，否则这一切只会变得更糟。
如果人类希望永久生存下去，就必须做长远的考虑，考虑全
球环境，考虑我们的下一代。这需要人类去改变当前的生活
方式，做长久的计划并付诸行动。
人类必须立刻付诸行动，保护赖以生存的环境，让我们的
子孙后代呼吸到清新的空气、喝到干净的水、吃到健康的
食物以及拥有繁荣发展的自然！

We cannot afford to put off facing
environmental issues, or their consequences
will only get worse. We must consider
the long term future, what is good for the
global community, and what is good for
future generations, if we want to survive as
a species. This will require us to think, plan,
sacrifice, and change our ways of living.
Environmental protection needs to be put
into action now. We can no longer wait, if our
children and their children are going to have a
future with clean air, clean water, healthy food
and thriving nature.

GREEN MISSION
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Mission Hills China
观澜湖集团

Mission Hills Group, owner and operator of Mission Hills
in the heart of the Pearl River Delta and the tropical island
of Hainan, is the pioneer in China’s fledgling hospitality,
sports and leisure industry.
观澜湖集团是中国休闲产业的领航者，产业集群跨越深圳、东莞
和海口。迄今已形成一个世界级的高尔夫和多元综合休闲产业群。

Mission Hills’ Properties

Mission Hills’ properties sprawl over
40 square-kilometers. They include 22
championship courses designed by
renowned players and architects from
five continents, five-star resorts, awardwinning spas and volcanic mineral springs,
an international convention center, golf
academies and Asia’s largest tennis facility.
Mission Hills is also the official training
headquarters of China’s Tennis and Golf
Associations.
Mission Hills Group is committed to
being a leading world-class leisure and
tourism brand, a pioneer in the sustainable
development in China, and to protecting her
natural resources for future generations.

F

ounded in 1992, Mission
Hills is recognized as the
leading golf brand in the world
and synonymous with highend, luxurious and exquisitelydesigned residences. Mission
Hills has been the major driving
force behind the sports and
leisure industry in China. Its
three world-class integrated
leisure and wellness resort
destinations have hosted
more than 100 international
tournaments. Mission Hills
has also been accredited the
World’s Largest Golf Club by
Guinness World Records.

从

1992 年开始，观澜湖集团选
择深圳与东莞交界的近 20 平
方公里荒山野岭，发展全球 5 万多
个球会中惟一汇聚五大洲风格、拥有
12 个国际级球场的观澜湖高尔夫球
会，以 216 洞的规模，被“健力
士世界纪录组织”认定为世界
第一大高尔夫球会。
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Sustainable Tourism

Sustainability is cooperating together
to use all of our resources in a way that
sustains the livelihood and well-being of
our shared Planet Earth for the present
and for the future. It is developing our
world in a way that meets the needs of the
present without compromising the ability
of future generations to meet their own
needs, according to the United Nations.
Sustainable tourism takes the ideas of
sustainability and applies them to tourism
and that is at the center of what Mission
Hills is trying to accomplish.

Key Performance Areas

To this end, sound practices of conservation
education and biodiversity conservation,
eco-galleries and eco-trails, energy
management, water management, waste
management and reduction, and green
purchasing, in keeping with existing policy,
have been introduced. Mission Hills, as
an environmentally responsible corporate
citizen, focuses on environment, health and
safety, local communities, employees, etc.

观澜湖产业群
如今，观澜湖集团休闲产业群占地约 40 平方公里，拥有
22 个风格各异的锦标级球场、多家国际商务休闲酒店及
会所、大型国际会议中心、获得众多殊荣的 SPA 水疗中
心及世界第一大矿温泉中心、拥有亚洲第一大网球中心
的观澜湖乡村俱乐部、综合商业美食运动休闲设施、世
界顶级教练主持的高尔夫学院，以及中国最大规模的高
尔夫物业地产项目。观澜湖已成功发展为集运动、商务、
养生、旅游、会议、文化、美食、购物居住为一体的国
际休闲旅游度假区。
观澜湖集团承诺做休闲旅游行业的世界领导品牌，中国企业
可持续发展的先锋，为后代子孙保护自然环境资源。

可持续性旅游
可持续发展需要对当代和后人所共同拥有的地球负责，多方
合作，采用可持续发展的方法使用资源。根据联合国的定义，
可持续发展采用既可以满足当前需要的方式开发地球资源，
同时又不能降低子孙后代日后的需求。可持续性旅游采用可
持续发展的理念，并将其应用到旅游业，这是观澜湖未来发
展的重要战略。

可持续发展领域
观澜湖集团是可持续发展旅游的倡导者与引领者，一直致力
于环保教育和生物多样性保护、环保生态馆和生态径、能源
管理、水资源管理、废物管理与减量以及遵从采购方针的绿
色采购等环保实践。作为一名负责任的企业，观澜湖也一向
专注于环境、安全卫生、社区、员工等领域的可持续发展。

Key performance areas for sustainable
development at Mission Hills
观澜湖可持续发展的主要领域
ï Nature and Landscape;

ï 自然与景观；

ï Conservation Education;

ï 环保教育；

ï Eco-Gallery and Eco-Trail;

ï 环保生态馆与生态径；

ï Energy Management;

ï 能源管理；

ï Water Management;

ï 水资源管理；

ï Waste Management;

ï 废物管理；

ï Green Purchasing;

ï 绿色采购；

ï Corporate Social Responsibility:
Community Development

ï 企业社会责任：
社区发展
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Nature
and Landscape
自然景观

Mission Hills Group is committed to supporting
environmental protection. Right from the start of sitesearching to the design, construction and operation
of our resorts, we have ensured that the principles of
environmental protection are a key part of our planning
and development.
观澜湖一向致力于为环境保护及可持续发展。从项目选址到整体
项目的设计、建设和运营都结合了生态环保的理念。

From Desert to Oasis
Prior to the construction of Mission Hills
Haikou, we used more than one year
to complete an Environmental Impact
Assessment, to minimise the impact of the
project to the local ecosystem. To avoid
encroaching onto agricultural lands, farm
lands and mature woodlands, Mission
Hills selected the Haikou site on an area of
volcanic desert.

Ecological conservation is strongly
embedded in the development of Mission
Hills. We strive to enrich ecosystems, and
create and sustain beautiful and biologically
diverse open spaces.

Green Planting
After all the initial greening and rehabilitation
work that has been completed, we continue
to improve our woodland habitats by planting
hundreds of trees every year.

Construction of Mission Hills

S

ince its founding in 1992, Mission Hills Group
has selected 20-plus square kilometers of
wasteland between Shenzhen and Dongguan to
launch its prestigious business and create Mission
Hills Shenzhen and Mission Hills Dongguan.
In 2009, Mission Hills Group crossed the Qiongzhou
Straits and extended its reach to China’s only
tropical island, Hainan. Mission Hills·Haikou was
built on the city’s 20 square kilometers of volcanic
lava rock and has since become a new landmark in
Hainan’s tourism efforts.

观澜湖的建设

从深 圳 与 东 莞 交 界 的 近 20 平

1992 年开始，观澜湖集团选择

方公里荒山野岭，成功发展观澜
湖· 深圳及观澜湖·东莞。
2009 年，观澜湖集团跨过琼州海
峡， 将 产 业 的 版 图 延 伸 到 中 国 唯
一的热带宝岛——海南，在海口
郊外的一片火山熔岩石漠地上，
成功发展了观澜湖·海口。
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In Mission Hills Haikou, to provide optimal
living conditions for trees and to allow the
natural recolonization of vegetation, Mission
Hills added fertile soils with a depth of 1.5
to 2.5m on top of the bare rock and sand,
retained twenty thousand existing trees while
planting another thirty thousand trees as part
of our nature restoration efforts.
Mission Hills Shenzhen has planted 280,000
square meters of trees, with over 100
indigenous species. Mission Hills Dongguan
is located adjacent to the Dongguan Da
Ping Zhang Forest Park,which has been
undergoing natural regeneration for more
than 30 years and is now covered by
prospering secondary forests.

沙漠到绿洲
观澜湖·海口在建设之初，就坚持生态环境优先的发展
战略，历时 1 年多完成环境影响评估，以确保项目的建
设遵循生态环保的理念。项目的开发为了避免侵占农业
用地、耕地和林地较为茂盛的区域，选址于石漠地上，
将石漠改造成绿洲。

植树绿化
在完成初始大规模绿化恢复工作后，观澜湖每年都继续
种植上万棵树木，持续改善项目的绿化及增加动植物的
栖息地。
为了提供最佳的树木生长条件，使植被自然生长，观澜
湖·海口在裸露的岩石和沙滩上施加了厚度为 1.5 至 2.5
米的肥沃土壤，保留树木 2 万棵，新增树木 3 万余棵。
迄今为止，观澜湖·深圳栽种了 280,000 平方米的树木，
其中包含 100 多种本地品种，观澜湖还将会不断增加树
木的种类及数量。观澜湖·东莞位于大屏障森林公园中。
大屏障森林公园经过封山育林 30 多年，如今已被茂密的
森林所覆盖。

Ecological Conservation

生态保育

Most of the trees we planted are native
species (which means they occur naturally
or become naturalized over a considerably
long period of time in an area). Compared
to exotic species, native trees are more
palatable to local wildlife such as bats and
birds, which have evolved to feed on them.
The planting of native trees can thus promote
biological diversity at Mission Hills.

我们栽种的大部分树种都是本土品种（即在当地自然出
现或已引入相当长的时间而达到本土化的品种）。相比
于外来树种，本土树种更适合当地的野生动物（如蝙蝠
和鸟类等），本土品种能够更好地促进观澜湖的生物多
样性。
在观澜湖的发展过程中，生态保育的理念始终根深蒂固。
我们致力于维护促进自然生态系统的繁荣，打造一个生
物多样性并且自然环境优美的开放空间。
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Conservation Education
环保教育

The golf courses at Mission Hills were designed to actively
promote nature conservation and harbor some of our
rarest and protected plant and animal species. Efficient
management of our greenery is crucial to providing a
habitat for wildlife on the golf courses.
观澜湖着重于自然保育，对高尔夫球场进行严格高效的管理，采
取各项措施积极保护球场上的野生动植物。

Biodiversity Conservation
生物多样性保护
Habitat Conservation
Bamboo groves were kept intact on our golf
courses, providing potential breeding for
egrets and herons. Protecting these breeding
habitats from disturbances is important for
the conservation of these species in the
region of South China.
Mission Hills maintained the natural flow of all
hill streams running through our golf courses
to ensure the lifecycles of the native aquatic
organisms remained uninterrupted. At the
same time, a great number of new lakes and
artificial wetlands were created.

Biodiversity
The golf courses of Mission Hills have various
habitats, ranging from grassland, shrubland,
woodland to wetlands. The diversity in these
habitats encourages the preservation of wildlife
from different fauna groups. Birds, amphibians,
butterflies, dragonflies and fishes find Mission
Hills as their feeding and roosting ground.
Mission Hills is home to over 100 wildlife
species, and the number is still growing.

栖息地保护
高尔夫球场上的竹林得到完好保存，为鹭鸟提供栖息地。
在华南地区，保护繁殖栖息地免受干扰，对这些物种的
生存至关重要。
观澜湖球场在设计上，保留原有的天然河流，使其中的
淡水生物的生命周期不被打扰。与此同时，观澜湖也建
造了许多新的湖泊及人工湿地。

生物多样性
观澜湖高尔夫球会为生物提供了多种多样的栖息地，包
括草地、林地、灌丛带湿地、湖泊和溪流等。其独特的
地理环境为多种野生动物提供了理想的栖息、繁殖场所。
据调查，这里栖息着超过 100 种野生动物（包括鸟类、
兽类、两栖爬行类及鱼类），而且数量还在不断增加。

国家保护动物
观澜湖高尔夫球场也是一些国家珍稀保护动物的栖息地。
观澜湖是众多野生动物的庇护所，许多曾一度销声匿迹
的动物，比如黑鸢、蛇鵰、褐翅鸦鹃、绿翅金鸠乃至中
华穿山甲等国家珍稀保护动物都曾在周边被发现过。

National Protected Species
Mission Hills’ golf courses also harbor some of
the nationally rarest or protected animals.
A number of animals that had once
disappeared from the area have returned.
Black Kite, Crested Serpent Eagle, Greater
Coucal, Emerald Dove and even Chinese
Pangolin are some examples of returned and
national protected species that now inhabit
Mission Hills and the surrounding area.
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Natural Heritage
Preservation

自然遗产保护
The Village Living around
Lava in Haikou

In Haikou Yangshan, a village was completely
a lava world, where dwellings, courtyards,
temples, ancestral halls, stages, roads, and
many daily necessities such as bowls and
basins were all made of lava. Yangshan
people built everything with lava stones. These
centuries-old volcano folk customs made
Yangshan villages quaint and unique.

Stone Mill

R

emnants from more than
100 old village houses
made by lave rocks were
conserved with the best
efforts while constructing the
golf courses in Haikou. The
rich local culture preserved has
undoubtedly offered a unique
beauty and heritage value to
Mission Hills Haikou.

在100 多 间 由 火

古 村 落 遗 址，

山石堆砌而成的古
屋在海口高尔夫球
场建设期间得到最
大程度的保护。浓
郁的地方文化得以
保 存， 无 疑 为 观 澜
湖· 海 口 增 添 了 一
份带有独特文化色彩
的遗产价值。
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Mission Hills has protected these artifacts and
created a guest education program, including a
heritage hiking trail, to promote cultural awareness
as part of every guest's stay at Mission Hills Haikou.
For example, these stone mills on display are made
of natural lava and are hand-carved. At every
festival or special occasion, local people made
bean curd and glutinous rice cake with black soya
bean or sticky rice that was produced in the area.

Stone Jar
Water supply in Hainan was not sufficient in the
past, which made the inhabitants rely largely
on rain fall. Stone jars therefore served as a vital
tool to collect rainwater. These stone jars without
orifice are usually placed under the roofs to
collect rainwater dripping off eaves, while larger
stone jars are commonly seen near the mouth of
springs to facilitate water collection.

与火山石相伴的古村
在海口的羊山地区，一个完整的村子就是一个火山石的
世界，小路、墙壁、庭院、戏台、庙堂甚至磨具、石盆、
石碗都是用火山石作原料，只要是羊山人修建的，一概
都是石头，独特的火山民俗，让羊山村落充满着古朴而
又神秘的色彩。

石磨
观澜湖保留着各种古器皿，让客人们在古迹生态径等教
育性项目上接触到并得到启发。这些石磨是用天然的火
山石手工雕凿而成，逢年过节或办喜事，当地人会用这
些石磨，研磨羊山特产的黑豆和糯米，并制成豆腐和糯
米糕。

石缸
古时的火山地区缺水，吃水靠天，因而石缸石盆在火山
地区成为主要的蓄水工具。石缸一般用来放在屋檐下储
存雨水，没有排水孔。此外，泉眼边都要放上一个大的
公用石盆，方便人们就地取水洗刷或牲畜饮用。

古盐田
古盐田在海南有 1200 多年的历史，当时的盐工们就地
取材，将海边大片的天然火山岩石削去一半，凿成无数
浅浅石槽，像一方方砚台比肩伫立，大小、高低错落，
分布镶嵌在一块块的盐田周围。涨潮时海水会自动漫入
这些石槽，让烈日曝晒成盐。

Salt Pan
The history of the salt pans dates back to more
than 1200 years ago in Hainan. People split lava
rocks into halves, then cut them into shallow
containers and placed them along the intertidal
zone. The seawater trapped during the high
tides would crystallize into salt after evaporation.
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Eco-Tourism at
Mission Hills
观澜湖·生态游

The Mission Hills Eco-Galleries and Eco-Trails at each
of our three main resorts showcase key sustainable
initiatives as part of our concerted effort to be a socially
and environmentally responsible corporate citizen.
结合当地的自然环境和人文特点，观澜湖环保生态馆与生态径应运
而生。它们是观澜湖可持续旅游发展的展示窗口和重要组成部分。

Eco-Gallery
环保生态馆
Themes
The Mission Hills Eco Gallery is an inspiring
environmental education center showcasing

主题
观澜湖环保生态馆是环保教育中心，全年向公众开放，
主要向游客展示有关环保的四大主题内容：

four dynamic sustainability themes.

Nature

M

ission Hills Eco Gallery is
an inspiring environmental
education center, providing
visitors access to a wealth
of knowledge on global
environmental challenges
such as climate change,
desertification, deforestation,
air pollution, sustainability,
biodiversity, natural heritage,
and also shares information
about some of the sustainable
practices at Mission Hills.
Interesting audiovisual
displays advocate
environmental
protection, cultural
heritage and wildlife
conservation.

观环保教育中心向公众

Appreciate and embrace nature through an indepth understanding of the local flora (plants)
and fauna (wildlife).

The Earth in Peril
Watch daunting destructive evidence of
our Planet; understand how, why, what
and where they are happening around
us. The global environmental issues
covered in this theme include climate
change, urban energy consumption,
increasing waste generation,
desertification, and deforestation etc.

Creating a Sustainable Future
Introduce the concept of sustainability and
sustainable tourism, as well as perspective on
challenges and conservation needs for the 21st
century.

大自然
通过对当地的野生动植物栖息地的介绍，进一步加深公
众对大自然的了解与热爱。

大地母亲岌岌可危
描述地球当前面临的破坏性环境威胁，让公众了解身边
正在发生的破坏地球环境的行为。在这个主题介绍到的
全球性环境问题，包括气候变化、城市化及能耗、废物、
荒漠化和森林砍伐等。

创造一个可持续发展的未来
阐述 21 世纪地球在可持续发展方面所面临的挑战，以及
如何保护未来的环境。

观澜湖 - 可持续旅游发展的引领者
分享观澜湖在可持续发展的各项举措并阐释其在行业内
树立可持续发展典范作用。简单介绍了观澜湖能源、水
资源、废弃物、自然文化遗产、供应链及社区工作等六
方面的可持续发展工作。

澜湖环保生态馆作为

展示当前全球面临的环境问
题，例如气候变化、沙漠化、
森林砍伐、空气污染、自然
文化遗产等以及观澜湖在可
持续旅游发展领域的贡献。
展馆中的音像视频宣传向公
众生动地展示了全球环境保护
和野生动物保护的重要性。
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Mission Hills
– A Sustainable Leader
Share sustainable best practices implemented
by Mission Hills Group and how they can be
modeled across industries. Six aspects are
specified in this theme on which Mission Hills
is working towards sustainability: energy,
water, waste, nature and heritage, supply
chain and community.
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Eco-Trail
T

he Mission Hills Eco-Trails
in Shenzhen, Dongguan
and Haikou are now open
to the public. Informative,
educational signs have been
posted at key locations, each
one exploring an interesting
ecological topic. Facilities
such as benches and shelters
are dotted along the trail for
you to rest while surrounded
by nature. By presenting the
trails, we wish to provide
a relaxing experience, and
at the same time inspire an
appreciation of local culture
and Mother Nature.

生态径

Mission Hills Shenzhen
Eco-Leisure Trail
Skirting around the forest hills on Ozaki
Course, the Eco-Leisure Trail of Mission Hills
Shenzhen explores a vibrant living forest.
As a result of decades-long reforestation
and greening efforts, natural regeneration
is taking place with the spontaneous
colonization of native plant species. The
forest provides important natural habitat to
a host of wild animals. Common birds and
butterflies can be seen everywhere, and
during your walk you’ll be accompanied by
birdsong along the trail.

Mission Hills Dongguan
Eco-Forest Trail

观

澜湖向公众开放了位于深圳、东
莞和海口三地的生态径。生态径
沿途设置了许多有趣的以生态为主题
的信息牌，还设有石凳、避雨亭等设施，
让人享受自然的宁静与和谐。通过这
些生态径，我们希望带给公众轻松愉
悦的体验，同时激发大众对大自然的
热爱与向往。
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T h e E c o - F o r e s t Tr a i l o f M i s s i o n H i l l s
Dongguan winds along two mountaintops,
skirting along thick woodland. The one-way
trail is made up of dirt paths across varying
terrains, and is perfect for hiking. Systematic
reforestation work and earnest woodland
conservation efforts over the decades have
helped restore a natural habitat to this area.
Today, this previously barren hill slope is green
and full of life. This nature sanctuary gives

shelter to many wildlife species including
habitat suitable for the rare and endangered
Chinese Pangolin in the woodland. A wide
array of birds also roosts and feed in the
woods, and their songs can be heard along
the trail. Of course, butterflies dancing around
flowers and dragonflies that rest on the
leaves are also part of the wildlife beauty you
do not want to miss!

观澜湖·深圳休闲生态径
观澜湖·深圳的休闲生态径环绕着观澜湖尾崎将司球场
的森林小丘，将带人探索一个充满活力的绿色王国。经
过几十年植树造林，许多本土树木已经在这里生根发芽。
这片茂密的树林为各种野生动物提供了重要的生存环境。
雀鸟和蝴蝶身影经常出现在眼前，美妙的歌声在漫步林
间小路时伴随左右。

观澜湖·东莞山林生态径
观澜湖·东莞山林生态径横跨于两座山峰之上，依照徒
步绿道风格设计，非常适合游客行走。这片山林得以重
现生机，全赖几十年来科学系统、辛勤不懈的造林和保
育工作。如今，昔日的荒山变得郁郁葱葱，朝气蓬勃。
良好的生态环境让这片山林成为众多野生动物的庇护所，
穿山甲曾出没于此，更是雀鸟的栖息和觅食之处。另外，
在花丛中翩翩起舞的蝴蝶，以及不时停靠在树叶上休息
的蜻蜓，都将是在行山途中不可错过的风景。
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Mission Hills Haikou
Eco-Heritage Trail
T h e E c o - H e r i t a g e Tr a i l p a y s t r i b u t e t o
local cultural heritage and natural volcanic
formations. The trail winds over a succession
of volcanic rocks and leads to a collection
of Hainan islanders’ ancient dwellings and
artifacts on display. Signs along the way
explain the unique human and natural
heritage of the area. Facilities such as
benches are dotted along the trail for you to
rest while immersing yourself in the history of
the area, which dates back centuries.

Mission Hills Haikou
Eco-Diversity Trail
Squirrels, birds, frogs, butterflies, trees,
flowers, and more - every inch of this ecotrail is teeming with life! Encompassing the
vast greenery along the Vintage Golf Course,
the Eco-Diversity Trail of Mission Hills Haikou
offers visitors the opportunity to experience
the variety of life in tropical habitats. The
adventure begins with a boardwalk that leads
to dirt and stone paths, winding through a
forest with towering trees and hanging vines.
The trail then emerges into open grassland
where many bird species can also be seen.
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观澜湖·海口的古迹生态径
观澜湖·海口的古迹生态径是对海南当地文化和自然遗
产的一次献礼。它将引领人穿行于火山石间，并带人进
入一座旧时海南古村落的遗址。沿途放置的信息牌讲解
着本地区独特的自然人文风貌；沿途设置的休憩石凳，
让人沉浸于几千年前的历史长河并享受大自然的宁静与
和谐。

观澜湖·海口自然生态径
松鼠、鸟类、青蛙、蝴蝶、树木、花草，以及其他各种
各样的生物，让这条生态径的每一寸土地都充满生机！
位于 Vintage 球场之间的广阔绿地之中，观澜湖海口自
然生态径将带游客体验令人眼花缭乱的热带生物。探险
将由一条木栈开始，紧随其后的是蜿蜒于大树和蔓藤之
间的石子小路。随后，游客会来到一片开阔的绿茵草地，
悠闲自在地漫步于天地之间，忘却日常烦恼，全身心地
享受与自然的亲密接触之旅。
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Start a Relationship
with Nature
重回大自然

At Mission Hills we create opportunities to
reconnect our guests with nature. We all
get used to the hustle and bustle of cities.
Every day our life is packed to the brim
with activities, early morning traffic, work,
conference calls, lunch and dinner plans,
evening programs, drinks, and late night
gatherings! What if we slow down? How
does it feel when we embrace Mother Nature
and enjoy the simple beauties of life? We too,
are creatures of this earth.
Our Eco Trails are designed to reconnect
people with the natural environment, and to
promote awareness of the importance of
protecting biodiversity. We encourage guests
to just sit down quietly, close their eyes,
take a deep breath, and listen to the natural
sounds of woods and birds. Then look at the
colors of flowers and butterflies. We all have a
connection to nature, whether we realize it or
not. To get connected with nature, it doesn’t
have to be hard work or take a long time, all it
takes is a moment to stop, observe and feel
Mother Nature’s beauty.
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在观澜湖，人们能够重拾与大自然的渊源。现代人生活
在大都市的忙碌与喧嚣中，每一天的日程安排上塞满了
各种各样的活动。从清晨睁开双眼的那一刻起，排队赶车、
打开电脑、电话会议、商务午餐与晚餐，到下班后的朋
友小聚、畅饮，一直到深夜，环环相扣，从没机会放慢
自己的脚步。或许，我们可以暂时抽身这繁忙的一切，
回归自然的简单纯净。人类原本就是大自然的一部分，
而生活可以因淳朴而美丽。
观澜湖的生态路径将人类与自然很好地联接在一起，人
们将会深刻认识到生物多样性保护的重要性。静静地坐
在这里，闭上双眼、深呼吸、聆听树林和鸟儿的声音，
然后张开双眼欣赏蝴蝶和花朵的色彩。从来，人与自然
就有着千丝万缕的联系，只是有时这种联系会被匆忙的
自己忽视。就在这一刻，让我们重拾与大自然的渊源。
无须长途跋涉去寻找密林深处，就在这里，停下来，用
心灵去感受周围的一切。
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Energy
Management
能源管理

Mission Hills is committed to making significant
contributions to our environment through innovative
sustainability efforts. We have put in place various
programs to reduce carbon, energy, and water
consumption and waste generation across our golf
clubs and hotels. We understand the importance of
environmental protection and are committed to minimizing
our environmental impact.
观澜湖一直致力于改善自然环境，高尔夫会所和酒店项目中采用
了各种有效方案，以减少碳排放、节约能源和水的消耗、减少废
物的产生。观澜湖深刻认识到环保的重要性，并承诺减少营运时
对环境带来的影响。

Energy
能源

Energy conservation is a key focus in terms of sustainability, because it highly relates to the
carbon emissions that contribute to climate change. We have implemented various measures in
recent years to reduce the energy consumption of our operations, including the following:
节约能源是可持续发展的重点项目，因为它与碳排放和气候变化有密切关系。近年来，观澜湖在节约能源方面已采取以下
措施：

Energy Efficiency
Did You Know?

B

y adopting various energy efficiency techniques,
Mission Hills saved 2,560,000 kwh electricity annually,
equivalent to the electricity consumption of 13,000
families in a month.

We installed frequency converters
and intelligent switch controllers on air
conditioning systems.

The amount of electricity Mission Hills saved each year is
equal to that produced by 1,200 tons of coal, which needs
3,700 trees to sequester the CO2 emitted for one year.

We adjust the temperature of air conditioning
chilled water in different seasons to reduce
energy consumption.

通

过采用先进的高效节能技术，观澜湖集团每年
节电 2,560,000 千瓦时，相当于 13,000 户家
庭每月的用电量。
观澜湖采用先进的洗衣烘干机余热回收系统，每年节
省用于加热系统的柴油 16,000 升，相当于 160 部
私家车每个月的柴油使用量。
观澜湖每年的节电总量，相当于减少 1200 吨原煤的
燃烧，所减少的 CO2 排放等于 3,700 棵树木一年的
吸收总和。
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We replaced T8 florescent tubes with T5
florescent tubes and LED lighting in hotels
and clubhouses.

Through the laundry heating recovery systems, Mission
Hills saved 16,000 L of diesel each year, equivalent to
the diesel consumption of 160 private cars in a month.

你知道吗？
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A heat recovery system was installed to
capture waste heat from the central airconditioning system of the resort, which is
in turn to be used to heat water for guests’
facilities. .

Sustainable Energy
Solar powered lighting systems are widely
adopted at outdoor areas. Wind and solarpowered hybrid street lights are now being
tested in residential property areas.

能效
安装热回收系统，收集酒店中央空调的余热，用于加热
客房用水。
酒店和会所的 T8 光管更换为 T5 光管和 LED 灯。
在空调系统安装变频器和智能开关控制器。
通过调节不同季节空调冷冻水的温度和冷却水系统，降
低自身系统能耗。

可持续性能源
室外区域广泛使用太阳能照明系统，住宅物业区域使用
测试风能和太阳能混合动力路灯。
2013 年，观澜湖购置了 200 多台太阳能高尔夫球车，
开始试点运行，成功后将逐渐用太阳能球车替换现有电
动球车。
使用零碳排放的自行车进行保安巡逻，避免燃油消耗。

Mission Hills bought over 200 solar powered
golf carts in 2013 to start a pilot study, and
may gradually replace all of its electric golf
carts with solar golf carts after evaluation.
Bicycles, which have zero carbon emission,
are used for security patrols in certain areas in
the golf resorts to reduce fuel consumption.
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Green Project
绿色项目
E

mbracing the global movement
towards environmental
sustainability, Mission Hills’ energy
efficient, low-carbon footprint
projects have incorporated many
innovative, eco-friendly design
elements and building materials.
During the construction of our golf
resorts, we were careful to take
environmental considerations into
account and by utilizing sustainable
design; we aim to build our resorts in
harmony with the local environment
and nature.

顺发 展 的 潮 流， 观 澜

应全球环境可持续性

湖高能效、低排放项目在
设计及建筑材料选择上都
增加了环保方面的考
量。 在 整 体 度 假 区
的 建 设 过 程 中， 我
们优先考虑环保元素。
在可持续发展的理念下，
度假区的建设与当地的自然环境
达到一定的和谐。
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Volcanic Rocks
Mission Hills Haikou adopted sustainable
practices in its design and construction.
We utilized volcanic rocks, an abundant,
inexpensive and readily available material at
the site, to build the golf courses and other
buildings, saving fuel and reducing our
carbon emissions from transporting other
raw building materials from other places
over long distances. Using volcanic rock as
a building material not only makes our golf
resorts sustainable and eco-friendly, but
also gives a unique architectural beauty and
sense of place to Mission Hills Haikou.

火山岩之美
观澜湖·海口在设计和施工方面加强了可持续发展的理
念。我们利用火山岩，一种海南当地丰富、价廉且易得
到的材料，来建造球场和其他建筑，节省了从其他地方
运输建筑原料的燃料和成本。火山岩作为一种纯天然的
新型建筑材料，不仅使高尔夫度假区更加生态环保，也
为观澜湖·海口增添了一份独特的建筑之美。

竹之韵
在观澜湖·海口，火山岩矿温泉、Spa 和球场建造中广
泛地使用了竹子。竹子是海南本地大量生长的植物，它
的广泛使用不仅赋予度假区独特和谐的美景，而且还充
分展示出观澜湖对可持续发展的决心和负责任的态度。

Bamboo
Bamboo, another abundant, local material
on Hainan Island, is used throughout
the construction of the Volcanic Mineral
Springs, Spa and golf courses. The
extensive use of these locally available
materials not only gives the resort a
u n i q u e a n d h a r m o n i o u s b e a u t y, b u t
also demonstrates the determination
of Mission Hills to build its future in a
sustainable and responsible manner.
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Water
Management
水资源管理

Water is one of our most precious and valuable resources.
Mission Hills has implemented various measures to allow
for more efficient use of water.
水资源是最宝贵的资源之一。节约水资源是高尔夫可持续发展的重
要挑战。因此，在提升水资源利用率方面，观澜湖采取了多种措施。

Water conservation
节约用水

Water Awareness Signage
Water conservation signage is posted in
the resorts and clubhouses, to encourage
awareness and conservation. As well, signage
is planned for all staff areas to further remind
everyone of their responsbility to conserve water.

controls to reduce water consumption while
optimizing irrigation performance. By reusing
treated greywater and collecting rain water
for irrigation, Mission Hills saved 3,500,000 m3
of tap water annually, equivalent to the water
consumption of 250,000 families in a month.

Low-flow Urinals and Toilets
We replaced 10L toilet tanks with 6L in the hotel
and have installed Infrared sensor urinals in other
areas of the resort, further reducing our water
usage as part of our water conservation efforts.

Sewage Treatment Plant

I

n water conservation, a large portion
of water used for golf course irrigation
in our golf clubs is from (1) grey water
from our sewage treatment plants and
constructed wetlands; and (2) rainwater.
Water used in showering, laundry, and
cooking at the resorts is collected and
transported to the water treatment
plant and the constructed wetland.
After chemical and biological treatment
processes, the treated grey water is then
collected by the drainage system and
pumped into the artificial lakes, ready to
be reused for golf course irrigation.

在 部分水资源都来自于 (1) 污水处理厂和人工
节约用水方面，高尔夫球场灌溉所使用的大

湿地的灰水；和（2）雨水。
酒店的淋浴、洗涤和烹饪等各项活动使用后的废水被
收集和运送到污水处理站及人工湿地。经过化学和生
物处理过程之后，灰水被排水系统收集并储存在人工
湖，用于高尔夫球场的灌溉。
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Mission Hills’ sewage treatment plant uses a
biological decomposition technique for waste
water treatment and has achieved zero
discharge of waste water.

Constructed Wetland
Mission Hills uses constructed wetlands, which
are simple, economical and effective in treating
wastewater. When the wastewater passes
through the wetlands, it is decomposed and
subsequently absorbed by the plants. The
treated water is then collected by the drainage
system and reused for golf course irrigation.

节水标识
酒店、会所均贴有节水标识，今后球会所有后勤区域及
办公区域都会张贴相应的标识，进一步增强全社会的节
水意识，鼓励节水。

低水量小便池和厕所
酒店客房将原有的马桶水箱由 10 升转换为 6 升；现各区
域已改为红外线感应式小便斗，进一步节约用水。

污水处理厂
观澜湖建立了污水处理厂，利用生物分解技术处理生活
污水，处理后收集起来用于灌溉，实现污水零排放。

人工湿地
观澜湖利用人工湿地处理污水，这种方法经济、高效且
环保。当污水经过湿地时，污水中的物质会被分解然后
被植物吸收。经处理的污水最后会被排水系统收集，用
于球场灌溉。

Artificial Lake

人工湖

For water conservation, we collect both natural
rainwater and grey water from our sewage
treatment plants and constructed wetlands
and pump them to artificial lakes for golf course
irrigation. These artificial lakes also help store the
excess rainwater and grey water for future
irrigation use.

为 了 节 约 用 水， 我 们 从 污 水 处 理 厂 和 人 工 湿 地 收 集 天
然 雨 水 和 灰 水， 并 将 其 汇 聚 到 用 于 高 尔 夫 球 场 灌 溉 的
人 工 湖。 人 工 湖 有 利 于 储 存 多 余 的 雨 水 和 灰 水， 便 于
日后灌溉。

Grass Species and Irrigation
We use Paspalum which is water-saving and
highly adaptable to irrigation water , as our main
grass species.
Our irrigation system uses centralized computer

草种与灌溉
我们选择夏威夷草种，其中的主要原因是它相对比较节
水，且对灌溉水的要求不高。
采用先进的集中计算机控制灌溉系统，降低水资源耗用，
优化灌溉效果。
通过循环使用灰水以及收集雨水进行灌溉，观澜湖集团
每年节约食水 3,500,000 立方米，相当于 25 万个家庭
每月的用水量。
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T

o further prevent
ground water pollution,
more than 4000 caddies
at Mission Hills help with
golf course maintenance
and weed removal,
reducing the chemical use
normally required annually to
maintain the golf courses by 50%.
Mission Hills also chooses turf species
that match the local environmental and
weather conditions, which reduces by five
tons the fertilizer per golf course annually.

为

了 防 治 地 表 水 污 染， 每 年 观 澜 湖 有 超 过 4000 名
球 僮 协 助 球 场 维 护 及 清 除 杂 草， 可 节 省 除 草 剂 使
用 量 达 50%。 同 时， 选 用 与 当 地 环 境 和 气 候 条 件 相 符
的草种，每个球场每年可节约 5 吨氮磷钾肥。
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Preve n t i o n o f G ro u n d
Water Pollution

地下水污染防治
Mission Hills also uses a solar pest control
system on the golf courses.
Plant waste is collected and converted
into organic fertilizer for plant nurseries
and cultivation as an alternative to
chemical fertilizers.

太阳能灭虫系统的使用减少了维护草坪所需的化学用品。
植物废物经收集并转换成用于植物苗圃的有机肥，有效
减少了化肥用量。
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Waste
Management
废物管理

The gener al s tr a tegy of Mission Hills in was te
management is to reduce, reuse, and recycle. The
use of plastics, paper and metals etc. at all of Mission
Hills premises are being reduced, and recycled into
reusable products.
观澜湖废物管理的总方针是减废、回收和再利用。我们
致力于采用最新的管理技术及工艺流程以减少对环境的
影响。在会所、酒店、球场等区域都已针对一般废物 ( 包
括纸张、塑料和金属 ) 推行全面的废物回收计划。

Separation of
Recyclable Materials
Garbage sorting is fully implemented in
our company, where recycled waste is
sorted by plastic, metal and paper. The
classification dustbins are available in all
staff areas, the dormitories and guest public
areas. Operations staff assist guests to sort
waste. We also train our staff about garbage
sorting via training courses, internal emails
and posters. All sorted waste is placed in the
appropriate area by PA personnel.

Establishment of
Recycling Centers
We have set up waste recycling centers
to sort and collect our waste. There are
two recycling centers in our company - the
dry recycling center and the wet recycling
center. All kitchen waste is placed in the wet
recycling center, which is maintained at a
lower temperature and is odor-resistant.

Food Waste
Food waste is collected by a certified waste
treatment company, which transports all
the food waste produced by Mission Hills to
its plant for processing. Three products are
produced after the treatment process: Biogas
(methane), Organic fertiliser, and Biodiesel.
Separated food waste from Mission Hills
is delivered to the processing plant for the
subsequent composting process. The final
compost is then used as farming soil to
improve soil structure and water retention
ability. The compost also reduces soil erosion
rates and helps suppress soil diseases.
Mission Hills engages certified contractors to
recycle waste cooking oil from the kitchen,
who turn it into biodiesel, a non-toxic and
biodegradable fuel.

Plant Waste
Plant waste is dead leaves and branches
that have either fallen or been cut down
by Mission Hills’ gardeners. This waste is
collected and sent to our off-site nursery
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for fermentation before being used as
organic fertilizer.
We compost tree trimmings to reduce
plant waste by 300 tons/year. By using the
compost as organic fertilizer, we saved 50
tons chemical fertilizers annually.

Electronic Waste
Mission Hills has joined the Lenovo Asset
Recovery Program to recycle and dispose of
electronic waste properly. More than 800kg
of computer waste has been recycled.

可回收垃圾的分类处理
公司范围内已全面推行垃圾分类，其中可回收垃圾分为塑
料、金属和纸张类，在员工后勤区域、宿舍区域和客用公
共区域均摆放分类垃圾桶，一线员工积极引导客人参与垃
圾分类，内部员工通过垃圾分类知识培训、邮件、知识宣
传栏等进行垃圾分类知识的普及和宣导，可回收垃圾由保
洁人员进行分类确认后放置垃圾房对应区域。

建立回收中心
公司内部根据垃圾产生量及区域，设置了垃圾回收中心（即
垃圾房），用于各类垃圾回收后的分类存放，其中垃圾房
又分为干垃圾房和湿垃圾房两种，湿垃圾房主要是厨余等
湿类垃圾的低温防臭存放，其余则放置干垃圾房。

厨余垃圾
观澜湖厨余由专业的处理公司进行收集处理。处理之后将成
为三种产品：沼气（甲烷）、有机肥料和生物柴油。
观澜湖的厨余被运送到专业的处理公司进行堆肥处理。最
终产生的肥料用于改善土壤结构，提高土壤保水能力；同
时，堆肥的使用也减少了土壤侵蚀速率以及有助于抑制农
产品病害。
观澜湖与经过认证的承包商合作，会将厨房产生的废弃食
用油最终变成有机、无毒且可生物降解的生物柴油。

植物废物
植物废物即自然凋零或因园林修剪而产生的树叶和树枝。
这些植物废物经过收集，经发酵转化为有机肥料，供苗圃
使用，不仅可以减少废物产生，还可以减少化肥的使用量。
我们采用碎木对堆肥，每年可以减少 300 吨植物垃圾的
产生，节约 50 吨化肥使用量。

电子垃圾
观澜湖与电脑生产商联想合作，参加电脑的资产回收计划，
妥善处理电子废物，至今已回收超过 800 千克电子废物。
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Green
Purchasing
绿色采购

Mission Hills endeavors to procure products, equipment
and services that are eco-friendly and sustainable. We
seek to procure local, organic, durable, recyclable and
natural products, as well as energy and water efficient
equipment. We have also established a purchasing
network of suppliers with sustainability practices and
environmental management.
观澜湖致力于采购环保、可持续发展的产品、设备和服务。我们
寻找和选择本地、有机、耐用、可循环、天然、节能节水的产品
和设备。我们也建立了环保采购网络，选择有环境管理系统及可
持续发展经营的供货商合作。

Green Purchasing Policy
绿色采购方针

Products that reduce greenhouse gas
emissions or are made with renewable energy.
Products that reduce the use of chemicals
which are hazardous to the environment
and employees.
Products that contain the highest possible
percentage of post-consumer recycled
content.

environmentally-friendly products, and who
can document the supply-chain impacts of
their efforts.
The purchase of environmentallyfriendly products is part of our long-term
commitment to the planet. Through green
purchasing, we hope to send a clear signal
to producers and suppliers about our
environmental commitment and extend our
green practices to the supply chain.

Products that reduce air and water pollution.
Products that reduce waste and packaging.
Products that are reusable and natural.
可减少温室气体排放或采用可再生能源生产的产品；

Products that are recyclable or compostable.
Products with environmental testing /
certification.
Products that serve several functions (e.g.,
copier/printers, multi-purpose cleaners)
and reduce the overall number of units
purchased

T

he policy’s goal
is to ensure
products purchased and
services contracted will
conform to the company’s
Sustainability Policy. We will
strive, to purchase products
and services that are
environmentally-friendly .

本定的服务符合集团的可持续发
方针是要确保采购的产品和规

展方针。我们会在可行情况下，致力
于采购绿色环保产品。
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Local purchasing.
Suppliers with environmental management
systems and green certification.
Products that are more environmentallyfriendly when compared with their standard
counterparts in quality and price. In
situations where environmentally-friendly
products are unavailable or impractical,
secondary considerations should include
the environmental management practices
of suppliers and producers.
Suppliers who strive to improve their
environmental performance and provide

可减少对环境和员工危害的产品；
有高回收物料百分比的产品；
可减少空气和水污染的产品；
最小废弃物和包装的产品；
可循环再用的天然产品；
可回收或可降解的产品；
通过环保检测或认证的产品；
多功能的产品 ( 如多功能打印机，多功能清洁剂 )，减
少物品总量的采购；
本地采购；
有环境管理体系和绿色环保认证的供应商；
在质量及价格相近时，选择较为环保的产品。在环保
产品不存在时，次要考虑供应商和生产商的环境管理
实践；
致力于选择努力改善环境、提供环保产品供应链的供
应商。
采购环境好友型产品是我们对地球长远的承诺。通过绿
色采购，观澜湖希望向生产商及供应商传递我们的环保
承诺，将绿色管理延伸到我们的供应链。
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Environmentally-Friendly
Purchasing 环保采购
Wild Animal
Products Boycott

Mission Hills has banned shark’s fin at its
restaurants. We do not permit the sale
of ivory products at any of our resorts. In
addition, Mission Hills educates guests
on the importance of saving endangered
species like elephants, rhinos, and sharks,
and how we must all commit to stopping
poaching and to not buying any products
from endangered and threatened animals.

Local Purchasing

90% of Mission Hills’ business partners /
suppliers are located within a 15-kilometre
radius in order to reduce carbon emissions
associated with transportation. We have
selected a local supplier for our solar golf
carts and it has always been our policy to
choose nearby printing houses, advertising
companies and food processing factories.

Green Certification

Mission Hills seeks out green accredited suppliers
and it is Mission Hills’ first priority to select
products certified by ISO 14001, FSC etc. For
example, we choose to cooperate with a color
printing corporation with FSC certification to carry
out our printing business.

Environmentally
-friendly Products

Mission Hills prefers to choose products
that are more environmentally-friendly.
For example, we purchase rechargeable
flashlights for our security and engineering
staff night patrols and we have purchased
200 solar power golf carts among other
green products.

Recycled and Recyclable
Products

We have set up a dedicated waste recycling area.
We purchase recycled printer toner.
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On the golf course, we provide tees made
from bamboo.
We support the development of local farms
to supply seasonal vegetables and organic
vegetation.

Products that Reduce
Waste and Packaging

Mission Hills is trying to select the minimal
packaging products like 15L paint, 209L
engine oil, 25kilogram rice, 16L oil, etc.

抵制野生动物买卖
观澜湖是世界众多休闲产业中率先禁止鱼翅供应、象牙
制品销售的企业。此外，观澜湖呼吁客人拯救大象、犀
牛和鲨鱼等濒危物种的重要性以及抵制野生动物制品来
抵制偷猎，进一步拯救濒临灭绝的物种。

本地采购
观澜湖的商业合作方 / 供应商，有 90% 位于球会范围
15 公里以内，减少了交通运输所带来的能源消耗以及碳
排放。我们向当地供应商采购太阳能电瓶车，就近选择
印刷厂、广告公司、食品加工厂等。

环保认证
观澜湖会更倾向于与有相关认证的供应商合作，并会优
先采购通过 ISO14001 或 FSC 等认证的产品。例如，
相关的印刷业务就由已通过 FSC 认证的彩印公司完成的。

环保产品
观澜湖更倾向于购买环保产品，为保安人员和工程人员
采购充电式手电筒用于夜间巡查，购置了 200 台太阳能
高尔夫球车等绿色产品。

可循环回收利用产品
设置废料回收区，采购打印机再生碳粉，球场为球手提供
竹制球 tee，餐厅开发小农场提供应季蔬菜、有机蔬菜等。

选用最少包装产品
我们采购 15L/ 桶油漆、209 升 / 桶机油、25 公斤包装
大米、16L/ 桶食用油等最少包装产品。
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Corporate
Social
Responsibility:
Community
Development
企业社会责任：
社区建设

The Principles of Mission Hills Sustainable Tourism including environmentally-friendly practices, support
for the protection of cultural and natural heritage, and
improving the lives of local communities - are part of our
daily decision-making.
观澜湖可持续发展旅游的三大原则充分体现在日常的决策当中，
其中包括以环保的方式运作、对当地自然和文化遗产保护工作的
支持以及对当地社区做出贡献。

Mission Hills A Sustainable Leader
观澜湖 - 可持续发展的引领者
To excel as a responsible corporate citizen,
Mission Hills focuses on SIX main areas:

Environment

Local Communities

We promote good relationships and
engagement local communities while
respecting their culture and heritage.

We aim to minimize the impact of
our operations on the environment
through water, energy and ecosystems
conservation; greenhouse gas emissions
reduction; waste reduction management
and boosting public consciousness in
support of environmental sustainability.

Health and Safety

We operate in a manner that safeguards
the health and safety of all our stakeholder
groups (i.e. guests, employees, suppliers,
partners, stockholders etc.).

环境

Employees

安全卫生

We inspire and engage our staff in various
sustainable development initiatives both
at work and in the community to make
positive impacts on the environment.

W
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Business Partners /
Suppliers

e are committed to being a
leading world-class leisure and
tourism brand, a pioneer in sustainable
development in China, and to protecting
her natural resources for future
generations.

We encourage our business partners to
implement policies that promote sustainable
development and give preference to
suppliers that produce products or services
responsibly.

我

We will meet or exceed all legal
requirements, environmental legislations
and regulations, and comply with
government policies.

们承诺做休闲旅游产业的世界领导品牌，中国企
业可持续发展的先锋，为后代子孙保护自然资源。

作为一名负责任的企业公民，观澜湖专注于六大区域：

Government

为了环境资源的可持续使用，我们致力于节水、节能、
生态保育、减少温室气体排放、废物管理和公众环保教育。

我们重视并保护所有客人、员工、股东、供应商及合作
伙伴等各方的健康和安全。

员工
我们鼓励员工参与各项可持续发展的举措和行动，务求
在工作和社区生活上对环境产生积极影响。

商业伙伴与供应商
我们鼓励商业伙伴实行有利于可持续发展的政策规定，
并优先考虑与有企业社会责任的供应商合作。

政府
我们遵守政府的法律政策，达到甚至超过所有法律法规
的相关环境要求。

社区
我们与社区人民和谐共融，积极参与配合当地社区的发
展，并尊重当地的文化和风格。
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Philanthropy Initiatives
公益活动

Charitable Donation
Mission Hills is a strong supporter of
numerous charities and philanthropic
organizations, including the China
Charity Federation, the Shenzhen Bao'an
District Charity Association (committed
to improving medical and educational
conditions of areas in need), the Hong
Kong Charity Foundation for Arts and
Academic Progress, as well as a Hong
Kong foundation that focuses on educating
political and public management talent, and
funds civil associations in their vocational
training and poverty alleviation programs.

D r. D a v i d C h u M e m o r i a l
Foundation

M

ission Hills Group sees
philanthropy initiatives as
its responsibility to contribute
back to the communities in which
it operates. Mission Hills plays
an active role in social charities
in conjunction with various
charitable foundations and nongovernmental organizations, and
has donated more than RMB 500
million to date.

观澜湖集团视公益活动为己任，积极回馈
当地社区。观澜湖在与各种社会慈善基金
会及非政府组织合作方面发挥了积极的作
用，迄今为止，已捐赠超过 5 亿元人民币。
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The Dr. David Chu Memorial Foundation was
initiated in 2012 by the Group to continue
Mission Hills’ founder Dr. David Chu’s spirit
of kindness and charitable goodwill. The
Foundation focuses on funding a number
of key areas including education, science,
culture and sports, orphan care, helping
people with social difficulties, as well as
providing emergency assistance in areas hit
by natural disasters.

慈善捐赠
观澜湖也是其它众多慈善机构的重要捐助者，包括中华
慈善总会、深圳宝安区慈善协会（致力于提高捐助区域
的医疗和教育条件）、香港慈善基金艺术学院发展和香
港致力于培养政治和公共管理人才的基金，并资助民间
的职业培训和扶贫活动。

朱树豪纪念慈善基金会
“朱树豪纪念慈善基金会”是在 2012 年由观澜湖集团
发起成立，旨在延续集团创始人朱树豪博士的善心、善
举和善行。基金会致力于资助科学、文化、教育、体育
项目，关爱孤儿，扶助社会困难群体以及对重大突发性
自然灾害的紧急援助。

救灾救难
观澜湖在救灾方面，也做出了众多贡献：包括 2003 年
的 SARS、2004 年 12 月 印 度 洋 海 啸、2006 和 2008
年广东省自然灾害、2008 年四川大地震等。

Disaster Relief
Mission Hills has made significant donations
towards disaster relief, including the
SARS Outbreak in 2003, the Indian Ocean
Ts u n a m i i n D e c e m b e r 2 0 0 4 , n a t u r a l
disasters in Guangdong Province in 2006
and 2008, and the Sichuan Earthquake in
2008, among others.
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Art, Culture and
Education Development
人文教育发展

Best Acoustics of the Orient
With the support of Mission Hills, over 100 musical
talents from Mainland China, Taiwan, Hong
Kong, and Macau, founded, for the first time in
the country’s history, a Chinese College Student
Orchestra. This group collaborated with the
world’s top-class musicians, including the piano
prodigy Lang Lang, in a series of concerts – “Best
Acoustics of the Orient”, hosted in Shenzhen and
Hong Kong.

Promoting Culture and Education

M

ission Hills has
hosted various
international musical
extravaganzas, art and
cultural exhibitions to
foster cultural diversity
and awareness in China.

观

澜湖举办各种国际音乐
盛事、艺术及文化展览，
以促进中国文化多样性及文化
认知的发展与培养。

Mission Hills has provided endowments to Nanjing
University, Nankai University, Shenzhen University
and many elementary schools in underdeveloped
regions of China, including schools in Yunnan,
Sichuan, Guangxi, Guizhou and Shanxi. Realizing
that there was a lack of professionally trained
physical therapists for the Beijing Olympics,
Mission Hills solely funded a Master’s Program
co-developed by Hong Kong Polytechnic
University and Huazhong University of Science
and Technology. Mission Hills became a driving
force behind the establishment of the Shenzhen
Education Development Foundation. Mission
Hills supported the establishment of the Physical
Education & Sports Science School at the South
China Normal University, filling a disciplinary gap in
leisure sports education.

International South China
London University
Mission Hills nurtures a knowledge-based
economy through providing endowments
to elementary schools and universities
in various developing regions of China.
Mission Hills collaborated with University
of London and South China University of
Technology to establish the International
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South China London University in Haikou.

Mandarin Promotion in
Hong Kong
Mission Hills set in motion the largest Mandarin (or
Putonghua) promotion foundation in Hong Kong
by endowing it with startup capital of HK$20million;
the foundation aims to popularize Mandarin in
Hong Kong through a variety of activities.

最美的华人之声
朱树豪博士牵动组建由两岸四地十大音乐学院学生组成
的华人大学生交响乐团，并在深圳河举行大型首演活动
“最美的华人之声”，邀请郎朗以及世界一流交响乐团
与华人大学生一起，共同呈献华人文化交流盛典。

推动文化教育事业发展
观澜湖曾为“南京大学”、“南开大学”和“深圳大学”
等大学以及中国不发达地区的众多小学捐赠，受益地区
包括云南、四川、广西、贵州和山西等地。全资资助香
港理工大学和华中科技大学，为北京奥运培养中国极缺
的物理治疗硕士人才。为“深圳教育发展基金会”的成
立做出了重要贡献。在华南师范大学帮助创立了“体育
和运动理工学院”，填补了空白的体育休闲学科。

海口华南伦敦大学
通过为国内的各个地区的中小学、大学提供捐赠，观澜湖
发展出一种文化型经济。观澜湖、伦敦大学以及华南理工
大学在海口达成合作协议，将会建立海口华南伦敦大学。

普通话推广
观澜湖捐赠了 2000 万港币，作为香港最大的普通话推广
基金会的启动资金；该基金会旨在通过各种各样的活动，
在香港推广普通话。
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Sport Development
体育运动发展
Sharing the Glory of the 2008
Beijing Olympic Games
It was a historic moment when Beijing was
announced as the host city of the 2008
Summer Olympics. Former Chairman Dr.
David Chu led the special advisory council for
the Beijing 2008 Olympic Bidding Committee
and helped to successfully secure the Games
for China in Moscow on July 13, 2001.
In 2006, Mission Hills gave its full support
to Hong Kong’s bid to host the 2009 East
Asian Games while Mission Hills also assisted
Shenzhen City in its successful bid to host
the 2011 World University Games, with the
golf and tennis competitions carried out at
Mission Hills.

Supporting Jenny Lang
as Head Coach of China's
National Women's Volleyball
Team
Mission Hills' former Chairman, Dr. David Chu
negotiated the appointment of legendary
Chinese volleyball player Jenny Lang as head
coach of China's National Women's Volleyball
Team, a move that has brought the team great
renown and global success.

Sport Promotion
Mission Hills has made significant
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contributions to the development of the
China Sports Foundation. Mission Hills has
supported the development of tennis in
China by bringing the Centennial Davis
Cup to its club in 1999, and subsequently
establishing a professional tennis program
directed by Asia's leading instructors.
A s i a ’s f i r s t g o l f m u s e u m d e d i c a t e d t o
promoting sports and golf history Is under
development.

参与奥运申办，共享伟大荣誉
北京申奥万众瞩目，前观澜湖主席朱树豪博士为“北京
2008 申奥委员会”组建特别咨询小组，为 2001 年 7 月
13 日中国申奥的成功做出了贡献。观澜湖积极支持香港
东亚运动会的筹备。观澜湖也协助了深圳成功申办“2011
年世界大学生运动会”，并提供高尔夫和网球比赛场地。

邀请郎平回国执教
观澜湖集团前主席朱树豪博士力邀并协助中国女排传奇人
物郎平女士任中国女排国家队主教练，帮助中国女排在世
界重振声威。

体育运动推广
观 澜 湖 为“ 中 华 体 育 基 金” 的 发 展 做 出 了 重 大 贡 献。
1999 年，观澜湖举办了百年戴维斯杯赛事，并随后建
立了由亚洲顶级教练执教的专业网球培养计划，为中国
网球的发展做出了重要贡献。亚洲首个高尔夫球博物馆
正在筹备当中，它将致力于推广体育及高尔夫球的历史
与发展。
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Intercultural Human
Resource Management
人力资源管理
Mission Hills Group boasts a strong 15,000
professional services team (inclusive of 4,000
caddies) from 20 nations and more than 30
provinces, regions and cities in China, offering
unrivalled personalized services to members
and guests. Mission Hills' comprehensive
management philosophy has set a new
benchmark for the industry. There are also
over 20,000 contractors and business partners
whose livelihoods are built around Mission Hills'
new developments. The Group has successfully
accomplished the efficient integration of staff
from diverse cultures and backgrounds through
systematic training, continued education,
creative management structures, and teambuilding activities, forming a highly efficient
and supportive service team.
In fact, we are building a community for staff
inside Mission Hills. When staff join Mission
Hills, we provide both social insurance and a
housing fund. Additionally, staff are provided
w i t h a h e a l t h b e n e f i t sys te m i n c l u d i n g
annual medical examinations, basic medical
treatment in clinics, duty meals, access to
a swimming pool, library, supermarket and
accommodation in our staff quarters. Staff
can find everything for their needs within
Mission Hills. These employee benefits are
not statutory requirements in China and hardly
implemented in other enterprises in China.
For professional development, we provide
training programs including outstanding
employee recognition, academic education,
leadership training, language training, trainer
certificates, cross training etc. With our group
sustained development, we also provide Group
Internal Transfer opportunities, succession
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p l a n n i n g a n d o t h e r p ro g ra m s fo r l o ca l
employees's career development.
Through " leveraging " and " sharing" operating
principles, Mission Hills has created numerous
job opportunities for the local community,
which helps improve the standard of living and
the level of education in the regions in which
we operate.

观澜湖集团拥有一支由 15,000 名专业人士（其中包括
4,000 名球僮）组成的服务团队，他们分别来自 20 多个
不同国家和地区及中国 30 多个省、自治区、直辖市，为
会员及客人提供优质的个性化服务。集团的综合性管理
理念在行业树立了新的标杆，观澜湖的新项目发展也为
超过 20,000 位承包商和合作伙伴提供了生计。通过科
学系统的培训、自我增值再教育、高效的服务运营管理
体系和丰富多彩的企业活动，集团将处在多元文化、不
同背景下的各方人士有效整合，形成一个高效运作和紧
密合作的和谐团队。
事实上，我们正在努力为员工们创造一个良好的社区环
境。员工入职后，我们会为其购买社会保险和住房公积金，
以及提供相关福利如年度体检、基本医疗诊治、工作餐、
住宿以及相关生活设施如游泳池、图书馆和超市等。在
观澜湖里，员工便能够找到他们所需的一切，并享受到
个性化的福利。
对于员工的职业发展，我们提供各项培训课程，包括优
秀员工表彰、学历教育、领导力培训、语言培训、培训
师认证以及交叉培训等。随着集团的持续发展，我们还
提供内部升迁的机会，实施企业继任计划等来培养提拔
优秀人才，促进员工进一步发展。
通过“杠杆作用”和“共享”式的运作模式，观澜湖为
当地社区创造了无数的就业机会，提高了公司周边环境
的生活教育水平。
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Sustainable Best Practices

可持续发展最佳实践
Green Information
Mission Hills aims to minimize the impact of
its operations on the environment through
water, energy and ecosystems conservation;
greenhouse gas emissions reduction; waste
reduction management and boosting public
consciousness in support of environmental
sustainability. A number of programs to
reduce the use of chemical fertilizers, water
and energy, as well as waste generation
have been implemented across Mission Hills’
properties to reduce our carbon footprint.

I

n China, sustainable
t o u r i s m a n d
environmental
practices are still
a new concept
even though China
has the world’s
largest population and
a fast growing middle class.
Mission Hills is committed to
being a leading world-class
leisure and tourism brand,
and a pioneer in sustainable
development in China.

中 中 产 阶 级 在 快 速 增 长 中。 但 在
国 拥 有 世 界 上 最 多 的 人 口， 其

中国，可持续性旅游和环境实践仍是
全新的概念。

We promote our company’s sustainable
tourism development information through
emails, training courses, posters etc. For
example, the latest issue of “green wisdom”
with green information is regularly sent to
staff and colleagues, who are encouraged to
deliver these green messages to our guests.

Air Quality Monitoring Station
Mission Hills has invested RMB 2 million in
the establishment of an air quality monitoring
station. The station uses advanced
equipment and technology to measure
10 parameters at the same time, including
PM2.5, CO, NO x , SO 2 , O 3 and other five
meteorological parameters. The monitoring
results are synchronized with the Monitoring
Station of Haikou Municipal Environmental
Protection Bureau, providing authoritative air
quality data.

tailor-made for elementary and middle school
students with the theme of “low-carbon,
environment, and ecology”, to educate
students on how to achieve an ecologicallyfriendly lifestyle through informative,
interactive, interesting, and entertaining
activities.

环保资讯
观澜湖通过各种方式旨在减少其运作对环境的影响：对
水、能源和生态系统进行保护、减少温室气体排放、废
物减量化管理以及提升公众环保意识。一系列针对减少
观澜湖化肥、水、能源的使用以及废物产生的方案都已
展开，以减少我们的碳足迹。
我们通过邮件、培训、知识宣传栏等的形式传递环境保
护的重要性。例如，“绿色智慧”邮件定期发送给员工，
为员工们提供环保相关资讯，并鼓励他们将环境保护的
责任和意义传递给客人。

环境空气自动监测站
观澜湖投资近 200 万建立环境空气自动监测站，采用最先
进的监测设备和监测技术，同时测量包括 PM2.5 、CO 、

NOx、SO2、O3 和气象五参数在内的 10 种监测指标，并
与海口市环保局监测站同步联网，提供权威空气质量数据。

观澜湖中小学生生态游
观澜湖中小学生生态游以“低碳、环保和生态”为主题，
通过生动有趣、有教育性意义的活动，教育学生如何在
日常生活中实现低碳环保目标。

The Mission Hills Ecological
Study Tour
The Mission Hills Ecological Study Tour is
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可持续发展最佳实践
QR Code

人体二维码

In 2013, 2,000 Mission Hills employees came
together to form a gigantic human QR Code,
turning sustainable tourism into a global
reality. The real life QR Code is readable by a
QR scanner and takes smartphone users to
a website campaign advocating sustainable
eco-tourism to the world.

2013 年，观澜湖举办了大型的人体二维码宣传活动。
2,000 多 位 员 工 组 成 大 型 的 人 体 二 维 码， 向 世 界 传 递
观 澜 湖 大 力 推 广 可 持 续 发 展 的 承 诺。 现 场 的 观 众 可 以
通过智能手机扫描二维码进 入 观 澜 可 持 续 生 态 旅 游 的
相关网页。

Low Carbon, Environmental,
Ecology
A s a N a t i o n a l L o w - C a r b o n To u r i s m
Demonstration Area, Mission Hills has carried
out a series of campaigns to promote
Mission Hills' " Low Carbon, Environmental,
Ecology" development to guide our guests
to participate in eco-action, including "Green
Life with You and Me", a fingerprint making
event, "Recycling DIY" and "One World, One
Sky" eco activities. Mission Hills Shenzhen
a n d D o n g g u a n h a v e a l s o h e l d " Ta k e
Green Strides for Bluer Skies "tree planting
activities. Our eco actions help to engage
our guests in our sustainable tourism
development initiatives.
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“低碳、环保、生态”宣传活动
作为“全国低碳旅游示范区”，观澜湖举办了数个“低碳、
环保、生态”的宣传活动，引导客人共同支持及参与环
保行动，其中包括：“绿色生活，有你有我”大型按手
印环保活动、“环保 DIY，废物再利用”活动、“同一
个地球，同一片蓝天”我们在行动环保活动以及在深圳、
东莞举办“小小树苗，长成蓝天”植树活动等。我们以
实际行动表明观澜湖可持续发展旅游的决心，同时也得
到了客人们的踊跃参与和支持。
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Awards and
Recognition
奖项与认可

Mission Hills was accredited with the ISO 14001
environmental management system certification in 1999,
which makes us the first golf club in China to pass the
accreditation. Since then, Mission Hills has been widely
recognized for its environmental initiatives. Some of the
key environmental awards we have received are below.
观澜湖于 1999 年获得 ISO14001 环境管理体系认证，是中国最
早获此认证的高尔夫球会。自此，观澜湖的环保行动得到社会广
泛的认同，以下是观澜湖获得的部分环保荣誉奖项。

I n te r n a t i o n a l G re e n A p p l e Awa rd s fo r
Environmental Best Practice 2012 ñ Gold
2012：国际绿色苹果奖 - 最佳环保实践奖的金奖

National 5A Level Tourist Attraction
国家 5A 级旅游景区

National Low-Carbon Tourism Demonstration
Area (2012)
2012：全国低碳旅游示范区

H o n g Ko n g G re e n Awa rd s 2 0 1 2 - G re e n
Management Award (Large Corporation) - Service
Provider ñ Gold
2012：香港绿色企业大奖 - 优越环保管理奖（大型
企业）： 服务提供者 - 金奖。
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Global Low-Carbon and Ecological
Scenic Spot

全球低碳生态景区
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Future Directions
未来发展方针

To excel as a Responsible Corporate Citizen, Mission
Hills believes in promoting the idea, “let’s change our
habits, not the climate!” The initiatives you have read
about here are only the beginning.
作为一名对环境负责的企业公民，观澜湖坚信：防止气候变化，
从改变自身习惯做起。环保生态指南所记录的一切，只是一个开始。

Sustainability development is one of the
guiding principles for our corporation.
Mission Hills Group has drawn up a 'green
strategy' to protect the natural environment
and has mapped out the direction of future
development in the context of community,
culture and the environment.
In 1999, Mission Hills was the first to be
granted with the ISO14001 International
Environmental Management Certification.
It has also introduced the “worldwide
environmentally friendly” concept to its
constructions, operations, and management.
November 2005, Mission Hills has been listed
by Shenzhen Government as a permanent
ecology reserve zone in recognition of
Mission Hills’ greenness.

观澜湖秉承可持续发展的经营方针，为保护自然环境订
立了“绿色”政策，并以此为基础，平衡社会、文化和
环境三方面。
1999 年，观澜湖获得 ISO14001 环境管理体系认证，
是中国最早获此认证的高尔夫球会。观澜湖在它的建设、
运营和管理方面融入了“全球环境友好”的概念。
自 2005 年 11 月起，观澜湖以其绿色环保被深圳政府划
入永久生态保护区内。
我们希望通过可持续发展为我们的社区、客人和员工创
造可持续性的效益。我们将继续推动可持续发展，为人类、
环境、社会提供更好的保护与发展，创造一个可持续发
展的未来。

Mission Hills would like to create social and
economic benefits for the community, our
guests and staff by promoting sustainable
development. We will continue with our work
in promoting sustainable tourism development,
protecting, nurturing and rendering care to our
people, environment and community and
creating a sustainable future.
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